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The purpose of this report is to provide a brief survey of

the pertinent historical information that relates to the Major John

Buttrick House in sufficient detail to assess its historical impor-

tance and to assist in establishing a policy concerning its preser-

vation and interpretation.



rived in Concord in 1635. Born in either 1730 or 1731 in the old

Samuel (later Ephra~m) Buttrick house south of the Groton Road, he

grew to manhood in the century-old township of Concord. The frontier

son was born, but by the time the latter was grown he was a "Gentleman,"
1paying the highest taxes in the North Quarter of Concord.

1. Concord Tax Lists, 1731; 1741. Originals in the Concord
Free Library. For a ge~eral discussion of the Buttrick family, see
Ruth R. Wheeler, Minute! Man National Historical PFrk, Hi~tory of
Area B, 62 - 84; For a more detailed treatment, see Mary Harris,
The Buttrick Family and Land, 1 - 25.



a town ward. On other occasions, he repaired the school house and

buil t "part of a stone wall around the east burying place. ti2

No one was asleep at three o'clock. All were
astir, and wide awake to the approaching danger.
The village bell and the alarmguns aroused Major
John Buttrick, who lived half a mile, as the
bee flies across the river. He prepared for the



emergency at once, called his son John, a lad
of sixteen years and a fifer in Captain Brown's
company of minute-men.· "John, the belli s aringing;
jump up and load your pistols, take your fife;
we'll start immediately for the village. It 3

3. Frederick Hudson, "The Concord Fight," Harper's New Monthly
Magazine, May 1876, 786.



told the men to load their muskets, with strict orders not to fire
4the first shots, then to shoot as rapidly as possible.

Captain William Smith of the Lincoln Company volunteered to

lead his men and clear the bridge.5 However, for some reason, the

under a unified commander ever to take the field" against the light
6infantrymen at the bridge.

4. Lemuel Shattuck, A History of the Town of Concord, 111;
Henry True, Journals and Letters, 33.

5. Allen French, The Day of Concord and leXington, 187.

6. Ibid., 189; Arthur Bernon Tourtel1ot, Lexington and Concord,
The Beginning of the War of the American Revolution, 163.



to receive the American advance by forming for street firing, a

formation with which the soldiers were unfamiliar.7 As they had at

LeXington, the light infantry put on a display that reflected ad-

versely upon the British soldier's traditionally high standard of

When the militia column neared the bridge, Major Buttrick

shouted to the regulars to stop tearing up the planks. They stopped,

not in compliance with his order, but out of concern with the

proximity of his four-hundred-man force.

As yet, no shot had been fired, no huzza shouted, only the

shrill tones of the colonial fifers' "The White Cockade" attended

the march.8 Then, probably from a British gun, the first shots fell

into the river to the right of the militia as they approached the

bridge. Then followed a volley from the regulars, and Isaac Davis

and Abner Hosmer fell dead in their tracks.9 Leaping into the air,

John Buttrick shouted out his order, "Fire, fellow soldiers, for

God's sake fire!" 10 Because the road to the bridge lay on a grade,

7. French,~. cit., 194-5; Tourtellot, ~. cit., 164.

8. French,~. cit., 189.
9, Ibid., 191.

10. Ibid.; Tourte11ot, op. cit., 165; Shattuck, ~. cit., 112.



wounded. After a scattered and ineffective return fire, the light
infantry turned and ran toward Concord.ll

his parents, Samuel and Elizabeth, on or near the site of the home
of William,.the immigrant.12 There they spent their last years and

story bUilding, with an ell on its northwest side. On at least
three occasions, "renovations" have been accomplished.13

11. French,~. cit., 191.
12. Harris,~. cit., 7 - 10.
13. Harris,~. cit., 7 - 10; Wheeler, ~. cit., 71, 73;

John Shepard Keyes, Houses in Concord 1885, 71 - ~



Map. No. 1-

Map. No.2.

North Quarter of Concord, 1660

North Quarter of Concord, 1775
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SUMMARY OF JOHN BUTI'RICK'S
PURLIC SERVICES DERIVED FROM CONCORD TOWN RECORDS

1753
1754
175)
1759
1760

1760
1761
1761
1762
1763
1763

1764
176)+
1765
1765
1765
1766
1766
1767
1768
1768
1769
1769
1769
1770

1770
1770
1771

1772
1772
J.772
1773
1774

1774

paid sl for work on highways
paid sld6 for work at Bulkey's Swamp
paid d8 for work on highways
chose fence viewer
paid ~sl6dlOf2 for work done at the town house, making
the stocks, & for grain and wood he gave Margret Brebrook
paid s14d7fl for work at North Bridge and for timber
paid s4 for repairing the Town Schoolhouse
chosen field driver
chosen field driver
chosen field driver
paid ~3s9dlO for making part of stone wall around the east
burying place
paid s5d5f3 for work on highways and bridge
chosen field driver
paid bbd9f3 for 73R of walls in the north part
paid ~slOd2 for "work Done by them at the Highways &
Bridges under Mr. John Buttrick Surveyor of Highways"
chosen fence viewer and field driver
paid s13 for what was owed Joshua Benjamin
paid sld9 for work at highways
chosen tythingman
chosen constable
discharging duties as constable
to see if he will serve as constable instead of Melven
above accepted
discharging duties as constable
paid b4slldOf3 for service as constable and for work
done at the alms house
paid ~s9d8 for what was due to others
paid ~3sl4dllfl for service as constable
paid ~s16d9fl for work at North Bridge Causey & meeting
House
paid s5d9 for highway work
paid s7d8 for work at Great Bridge and loss of ax at same
time and 1/2 day at the highways
petitioned for a stable near meeting house with others
chosen field driver
paid s6~7 for work at highways more than crossing his rate
(Lt. )
chosen fence viewer (Lt.)

Concord Town
Records

Vol. IV,
Vol. V,
Vol. IV,
"

80
54
99
162

174
186
188
192
208
222

224
231
235
244

246
254
260
274
284
297
302
309
310
311

312
320
324
327
346

349
357
373

385
394



1775 paid ilsl0 for service as Capt. of the Minute Company
1776 .appointed to a committee to inform House of Representatives

why they weren't a proper body to frame a new constitution
(Col)

1776 appointed to a committee with four Deacons to see if (?)
could be relieved (Col.)

1777 chosen to COlnmittee of Safety (Col.)
1777 appointed to Committee to see how the town would fill its

complement of men for the continental army (Col.)
1777 on committee about funds for Rev. Emerson's widow
1777 chosen l-man corom. to collect evidence against enemies

of the states
1777 on a committee to help supply the pulpit
1778 paid s19d3 for bread and meat provided the Joneses and

Durands during small pox
1778 on Committee of Safety
1778 on committee to raise 19 men for army
1778 on committee to see to salaries
1778 request to see how town will raise 19 men
1778 on committee to decide method of raising 1/3 of militia
1778 on committee to make arrangements for the ordination of

Ezra Ripley _
1779 chosen selectman-assessor, comm. of Correspondence &

Inspection
on committee to see if town would have a new constitution
receipt from Ezra Ripley to John Buttrick as selectman
put on comm. to lnake sure everyone complied with set price
on conlln.to oppose setting off of Blood's Farm at General
Court

1780 paid for services as selectman and for grain and meat
delivered to the poor tl63sl5

1780 chosen selectman & comm. ,of Correspondence, Inspection &
Safety

1780 put on comm. about setting off separate district
1780 walked the boundaries and renewed the marks
1780 on committee to see about recruitment
1781 chosen selectman, Committee of Correspondence
1781 on committee to settle Treasurer's reports
1781 paid tl027 for services as assessor and for meat to poor
1781 paid for bussels of corn
1782 paid ils6d8 in order to payoff someone else
1782 paid t38sl2dl for services as assessor & articles to poor,

and soldiers wives, for Ephraim Buttrick for boarding Jno
Prescot, and for a pair of oxen for public use

1782 chosen selectman, Comm. of Correspondence
1782 Selectman as a comm. to deal with Carlisle

1779
1779
1779
1779

Cone ord Town
Records

Vol. 429

" 452

" 446
II 461

" 462
Vol. V, 69

" 71
" 74

" 76
" 83

Vol. V, 89
" 94
" 99
" 101

" 102
11 112
" 117
11 119
It 120

" 126
11 131
It 135
" 137
" 144
" 159
" 165
" 167
" 168
" 421
" 185

" 190
" 193
" 194



17d2
1783
1783
1783

. 178317[.4
1784
178L~
1781+
1785

1786
1'786
1786
1783
1788
n89
1789
1790
1'780

on comm, on highway encroachments
paid sl for 3 days highway work & 1 bU$sel of corn
chosen selectman
perambulated Bedford line, settled with town treasurer
paid for services
paid for services
chosen selectman
on comm. to find real value of money paid to Ezra Ripley
paid for services and something else
"and it was voted that the Thanks of the Town should be
returned to Colo Joh~ Buttrick & nn George Minot for their
past Good Services for the Town as Selectmen for the six
past years" also appointed fish officer
chosen surveyor of highways & fence viewer
on committee about the roads
paid for services and 2 yarn coverlids for Jno Prescot
on list paid for South Bridge work
paid for work at Great North Bridge
on committee to see whether to hire a tax collector
recommended against hiring tax collector instead of constable
chosen tythingman and fish officer

paid William Parkman for his services with Col. Buttrick
in the Continental Service

Concord Town
Records

Vol. 201
" 215
" 219
II 226
II 238
II 242
II 245
II 246
" 263

265
297
307
324
363
392
405
412
441



Concord, ~assachusetts, Town Records, Town Clerk's Office,
microfilm in Park Collection.

Concord, Ma.ssachusetts, Concord Tax Lists, Concord Free
Library.

Harris, Mary, The Buttrick Family and Land, Minute:Man National
Park.

Wheeler, Ruth R., Minute: Man National Historical Park, History
of Area B, 1964.

French, Allen, The Day of Concord and lexington, Boston,1925.

Keyes, John Shepard, Houses in Concord 1885.

Shattuck, Lemuel, A History of the Town of Concord, Boston
and Concord, 1835.

Tourtellot, Arthur Bernon, Lexington and Concord, The Be-
ginning of the War of the American Revolution, Boston,
1965.

-Magazine Articles

Hudson, Freqerick," The Concord Fight, II Harper's New Monthly
Magazine, May 1876.



The house of b~jor John Buttrick as reconstructed by
I~s. Stedman Buttrick, Sr. (1938 photograph courtesy
of Mrs. Caleb Wheeler)



Building Number 42 - Major John Buttrick House


